AGENDA
Penryn PTC

Date | time 1 1/12/2019 @5:30pm | Meeting called to order by D
 ebra Gilbrecht
Board Members
Debra Gilbrecht, President
Cheryl Wagner, Vice-President

Jeannette Wysocki, Treasurer
Sara Johnson, Secretary

Time

Item

Owner

5:34pm

Welcome

Debra
Gilbrecht

5:34pm

Approve Minutes

5:35pm

Treasurers Report / Budget Summary and Approval

Amy Dixon &
Kristen
Wittenberg
Jeanette
Wysocki

$545 raised at Fall Festival for 6th grade science camp.
$572 profit for PTC fund from Fall Festival.
Jeanette requesting all small purchases put on visa card, receipts needed.
Bank reconciliation given to Debra to sign.
Received 8th grade remembrance ceremony charge from last school year
from district.
Purchased chrome cart for 2nd grade.
$2400 was raised from PTC membership drive.
Mrs. Buhler received $200 gift card to use for classroom supplies for signing
up most memberships among teachers.
*Balance sheet and Profit and Loss sheet attached.
5:41pm

Principals Report
Veterans Lunch - more than 20 veterans attended. PTC provided food, staff
provided drinks and desserts. Would like to see more vets attend next year
and get the students more involved. Suggested flags be taped to fence and
have students stand out on the field/playground to welcome.
Reviewed school funding; what district pays for and what it does not such
as special events like the veterans lunch.
Discussed having another lunch to honor first responders. Board voted yes.
Date set on 2/28/2020.
Monterey CMC math conference December 6th-8th. Cara, Mr. Muth, Mrs.
Brown, Mrs. Buhler, and Mrs. Chicourrat attending.
School agenda, goals and data information on the school website.
Currently focusing on 4th and 6th grade due to lower scores in math and
ela.

Cara Alfonso

Discussed absences, suspension, and referral data. Teachers participating in
behavior training and problem solving, such as how to regulate emotions so
that they can help students in these areas. We are continually seeing
improvements with data.
Kinder, 1st and 2nd grades are the worst grades to miss school due to
inability to make up social skills that they are learning at school, not at
home. Upper grades work more independently so can send schoolwork
home.
Our school has a program through Placer County for K and 1st grade called
DINO school. It's an 8 week program where specific kids who are struggling
with behavior are pulled out of class.
For upper grades, 6th-8th, replacing Sami’s Circuit with developmental
workshops.
Scheduled 1/16/2020 “CORE 3 by Wellness Together : Best Version of Self”
by Justin Tomscak.
Further information found at: https://www.wellnesstogether.org
Reminder that a minor referral is a warning for the student. If a student is in
the principal's office for a behavioral issue, parent(s) will be called.
6:12pm

Teachers Report

Joyce Mucher

Extended gratitude from teachers re: Fall Festival and for efficiency in field
trip support.
Mystery Science program: kits are available for $299, can be pieced through
Amazon. Is this something PTC will pay for? Yes, teachers need to fill out a
“special project” request form.
Vote taken to approve program funding for K, 2nd,3rd, and 5th grade. 1st
grade has already been funded. Approved. Charged through district then
billed back to PTC.
6:22pm

Upcoming Events

Debra/All

6:30pm

11/15 - 6th grade fundraiser basketball game
11/18 - Sami’s Circuit (K-5th)
11/22 - Staff Lunch hosted by 6th grade
11/24 - MandaRun (LBEF)
Push to participate and donate! Penryn wants 1st place back!
12/6 - Family Bingo Night hosted by PTC
12/10 - Barnes and Noble Book Fair
can order online, 6th grade gift wrap station for SCamp fundraiser
12/13 - Staff Lunch hosted by 5th grade
12/14 - Holiday Home Tour (LBEF)
1/17 - PTC meeting 8:30am school library
1/24 - Staff Lunch hosted by 4th grade
1/25 - Father/Daughter Dance - Red carpet/Hollywood theme
Discussion

All

Coordinators needed to send in Boxtops. Sara Johnson and Amy Dixon to
take on. Missed last deadline, can only mail in 2x per year. Will collect for
next submission in March 2020 and send out another push to collect.
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6:55pm

Donation letter ready to use for businesses regarding Buckeroo. See Amy
Dixon if copies needed.
Kristen Wittenberg needs teacher wish list to distribute to class parents.
Question: How does library book funds work? Monies come from district?
Yes, librarians have funds from district to purchase books/material for
library. A Barnes and Noble gift card is received from fundraiser for new
book purchases.
Librarian is working on a proposal for needed items/wish list. Can add
needs to Buckeroo auction.
Fall Festival feedback: class booths were great this year. Last minute food
change to pizza worked out. Next year, inform Loomis soccer league of
festival date so there is no conflict, as they had games on our field that day.
Discussed moving marquee sign to upper loop and baseball sign becoming a
safety hazard, needs to be repaired or removed. Debra to talk to district
maintenance.
Adjournment

Debra
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